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expire  in August 
1990.  
Without  a 
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y to replace 
it. tees could 
sk xi,,cket because 
there 
would  he 
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pay each year 
and  is stan-
dard for
 all campuses 
in the CSU 
system.
 
The  current 
law  puts a 
111
 percent 
ceiling  on increases
 of the
 standard 
tee and bases ant 
illereases On rising 
educational  
costs.  instead 
ot
 
the  state 
of the Calitorma budget. 
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 the state 
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 limit, 
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 Notion  
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lo take a lot 01 
work, Norton said. 
"les  an issue 
that 
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SIS1  umming hack Sheldon Canley
 stands in de- 
losing  10 the University
 of California al 
Rerkeley 






































opened  in the newly reno-
vated downtottn 
area.  
there  is a 
good chance San Jose 
will in turn he 
losing 





 's Cellai was 
targeted 
for 
restoration hy the San 
Jose
 City Council. hut 
off  iciaf. stip-
ulated 
that  a strategy he 
developed  to 
allow Manny's 
to






Manny s. said he 
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175  W. St. John 
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Cat 























'Manny s. Cellar is a 
tradition." 
said SJSU 
student  Art Jarrett. "It's 
always












 like tOU hate 
to 
he somebody here." 
said  Lauren 
Whilloughby . a 











 style building 
rennin...cent























patrons find themselves in a dimly lit 
tavern rich tti antique nostalgia. The 
atmosphere  h. intimate
 








of loyal 0.1%101110s and memorabilia 











makes  Manny's 
such  a 



























 to the place. She 
make. 
things happen. 
said  An -
See 































Fernando  St 1 
Eddtet 
edesma
















Alt.FIlleet al a luncheon.
 
Costa 
Rica  chief 
Arias  













 to San Jose to tour 
Valley 
and prospective companies Thursday and Fri-
day. 




 to invest in Costa
 Rica 




said at a 
Thurs-













there is a 
sister
-city arrangement w ith the 
Costa 
Rican  capital. 
also named
 San Jose. 
"There is much to learn from what you 
have 

















 has a positive
 rate of 
growth... he 
said. 





needs  high-tech  
twins to think 
ahout etteraling then 
opera-
tions to Costa Rican 
locations.  
"We 
have a lot to 
." Arias said. 
An educated population - "a country 
..t 
icac
 hers.. is one itt the 






t irms. according  lo San 
Josc Mayor Tom 
McEnery.  
FAlucation
 will continue to he a priority. 








efforts  to brmg 
peace to 
Central 
America will continue to play. a dominant part 
in his life. 
"If I can play a role 
in a peace offer I 
will." he said to the room full of reporters.
 





winner for his 
efforts  in resolving conflicts in 
Central
 America. based on 








Petlee  Plan. 
When





 the Arias Foundation tor 
Peace and Human 














United  States  
is another
 
endeavor he %till try after retirement.
 Arias 
said.  
"If I come to 
this country 
to
 teach. it 
vs ill
































































are put to a board vote after A.S. 
President Scott Santandrea and Di-











































Wednesday . the 
director,
 











































want to hc considered  
lor
 paid 











David Fuller. director of Califor-
nia State Affairs. actively supported 













Paid positions include 
directorships on the A.S. Hoard. the 
A.S. Program Board, 
the  Student 
Union Hoard of Directors and the 
Academic  Senate. according to Jean 
Lenart. A.S. business administrator 
'If we pay money to people. I'd 
like to 






lie said that it vs as the board.. re-
sponsibility to do 1114)re than 
just  rub-
ber-stamp
 appointments and that di-
rectors
 
are  11.tiCe aS responsible
 
when vve are giv ing out 
money  . 
which is student money " 
By 
not 
meeting  v. ith the appli-

































































tions left to fill. he said. 
Realini's 










 brought the 
mandatory 
attendance  issue 
up again. 































issue  Sept. 27. when the 
board 
v.a. 
asked to approve the ap-
pointments




 of intercultural  af-
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 as director -at
-large
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attendance  was
 not 
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park ing garage.
 

















































businessmen.  and college 
students. Manny
 's ('ellar he 
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lie Chaplin and Jack I ointIon were 
among 

















 more than mo 
ago. and 
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Well.  the 
place  
didn't collapse  
aii.1 I stased well into the night. 
ono, kl) discoscring a well-known 
" a har "nh harat 
ICI 






























































more than just a 
customer. The 
attitude is good.' 
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mos  a Mink
 
SO., the sal 
%% et/IIIC/, 
V,111, 
,111 11C01.1IC 1CII %011 11, 'shill 
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There are no strangers here. 
"People  feel comfortable here.
smiles
 Cheri. as she reaches
 
behind 







 mole awn 
a 
customer. The altitude is gum' 
No 
one  really 
knows  w hat's
 
going to happen to 
Manny  T 
hcre.
 
lalk.  a 

















And there are still a select 
vtlio Ind \ 





7,4 eats so 
Manny's.  
( 






ment. although hei heart is 










Where  eke %kill \I'll 
SOMe-
111111,2  IIINC Olaf 









 are %Ike going to do 






question.  I'll miss 
Manny
 's. not
 hecause it'll be 
one
 





 l'e mei and the good 
friend.. 
1%e






a place %OCR' C C1)111,t1) Anov.. 
your
 
name  and they're 
alv,ays







Letters to the Editor 
NRA not racist 
Editor, 
Thc NRA is not




 is in response to Mary Callahan's
 Oct. 5 column 
entitled "No tolerance for racist stooge." 
People who talk
 about "hunting and guns" are not 
bigots, nor arc thcy necessarily Caucasian. 
I am angry that the 
misguided,  confused, racist indi-




was seen as 
a 













 to own 
firearms. "The 
National Rifle Association's defense
 of 
firearms  isn't 
just 
about  hunting, or 
competitive
 shooting,





Thc  right to 
own a 
firearm is a 





is as legitimate as 
any  
othcr  special interest 
organization, such as Greenpeacc (which,
 by 

















Could someone please explain u) mc 
why  bikes and 
skateboard.s are 
going  to be banned and not the electric 
carts that 
drive
 through the middle of 
campus? As 
much a.s 1 dislike bikes and skateboards moving their 
way through throngs of pedestrians, it is 
equally
 or 
more dangerous to have carts pushing their wide loads 
pa.st people. . 
I would rather get run down by a skateboarder any 











































































































































































































this  fact. 





























 for iN to 
close San 
C'arlos









considering  the 
university's
 
property  on 
either
 side of 
the street 

























owners  and 
residents  
east  of 
10th 
street












 up. This is 
the  
downtown. 
Remember  McFnery is 
entouraging
 people
 to come down here? 
Besides. 






available  student 
parking forces 
many  to the 
streets
 for a space like 
%harks
 in search of 
1111101. 





right in the middle 
of everything. San Carlos 
street was
 a grid -locked mess when the
 first
 
concen.  "Dot 
Nights. San Jose" was over. 








 make sense to leave it open. 
Access to parking is greater from 10th, 
Seventh.  and 
Fourth streets. making San 








 would be minimal. 
according  to an 
Enviromental Impact Report 
conducted  in 
1979. It classified the 
primal-) customer at 
those
 businesses 
as SJSU students. 
people  
close  enough to walk
 to the 
businesses.
 It went 
on to say
 that it was ludicrous
 to consider San 
Carlos  St.
 a major 
thoroughfare
 because the 
street
 ends at 16th 
street. 
It also stated
 pedestrian  



















Granted.  the 
























A new report 
will  obviously 
need
 to he 
completed.
 
But that is 
not 
all. Fullerton
 has a long 
light
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Students  In Mass 
Communication:
 Meeting.8













p m lOth 
and
 






From page 1 
Rica and 
AlISIS' personal
 plans, the 
visiting  president 




























 yet with 
his am-
bassador to El Salvador. 
However,  ne did say, "It is very. 
sad that there are people who believe 
violence is the way to 
get  what you 
want...
 
Arias was not surprised  by the 
Loup attempt
 111 
Panama last week. 
be said. 
"There 
will  he political unrest 
constantly until free elections are al-
lowed.''
 he said. 
"The coup attempt 
shows 
there 
is a lot of 
unrest  in military forces. 
The 
military forces are breaking 
apart. 
"livery single
 government is 
very 
much concerned with Panama 
now," Arias said. 
I:spiessing disfavor with mili-
tary 
intervention













for next February  is a step 
to -
%4 aid democracy. Arias 
said. 
"I am very glad the Sandinista 
government is holding  
elections
 in 
1990." he said. "The 
eyes  of 
the 
world are looking at  
Managua," the 
capital of Nicaragua. 





Hid they vvill not 
be
 as "fair or 






 Arias is pleased 
with
 the trend 
tov,ard
 democratiza-
tion in I 
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Taroni, a recent SJSU grad-










































good side. she's 
a really good 




















is essential fiir 
























communications major. "I don't like 
increases,  but we'll never come 
close 14) paying what kids back Fast 
do." 
Freshmen seemed the 
most 
con-
cerned about the possible increase. 
"I just got here." said fifshinan
 
Jill O'Conner. "If some kind of a 
policy isn't set, I'll be  on financial 
aid by the 
time
 I'm a junior." 
Student officers for SJSU's As-
sociated
 Students



































ANY 2 DINNERS 
WITH THIS AD 
CASA AZTECA 
quite 
simply...TWO  OF THE 
SANTA CLARA 
VALLEY'S FINEST MEXICAN 
RESTAURANTS 
Not Valid With Any °the. 01No < oopon 
















"les close right now. 




50-50  chance of Gann 
being. revised,* she said. 
Under











between  4 per-
cent and 











kes  were 





efforts in support of 
Areias'
 bill included
 a letter -writing
 
campaign in 44 Inch 
hundred% of CSU 
students urged the 
governor  to sign 
the bill, Norton  
said.
 
"I like to 
have
 people feel com-
fortable. just as if they 
were  at their 
grandmother's  house... Smith 
said.  
"Our good attitude
 lends to re-
flect on our business," said Cheri
 
Abernathy. Smith's co-worker. 
Abernathy'
 has been employeed 
at Manny's since (ktober 1985. 
"Our service is great. We guar-
antee that you 
won't  have to wait 
more





nights  have been the 
most popular





popularit)  is 
attributed
 
to certain  fraternities.  Smith 
said. 
They 
began holding certain 
eVelliN
 
such as Big 
14(0er-tittle  Brother 
nights arid fraternity 
dinners. The 
word then got 
around. and the 
place  
was swarmed with 
requests.  
The attitude of 
SJSU  students is 
very surprising, 
Abernathy
 said. She 
used to stereotype college 
students
 
as "little snobs.' New to the 
bar  







SJSU students do not reflect this, 
"We 
know who 





Smith  said. 













Smith discussed with a (11110111CT 
that she recently watched former 
Spartan 
football  player, current New 
York Giant and 
faithful  Manny', 
customer  Greg Cox. She 
poking'', 
said that when 
he
 returns  atter
 the 





very upset it Manny's is closed
 





tied  to 
a k 
oti  
plc traternit.),  pante. I pot to 
see 
what it was about
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Gain  experience 
relevant
























 programming knowledge of 
a high 
level  language 
 
excellent 



















































































experience  is about. 
Smith is impressed with 
the 












ha%  only 
two banenders  on duty. 
fights
 have 
been rare at Manny's.
 Abernathy 
said
 The place 
has only had a 
door-
man since the 
summer
 of 1988. 
It a situation begins to emerge. 
the 
tv.,o bartenders
 simply quiet 
down
 the
 place and ask the
 instiga-
11/1-% 









August 19101 Manny's 
began 
dosing  its doors at 10:110 p.m. be -
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COUPON  NOT 



































Now you can really show your school spirit in our new 
hot -off -the -press SJSU Volleyball T -Shirts.
 These shirts 
and Spartan
 merchandise can be purchased at our 
concession stand at all home
 garnesor visit our store in 




spurs  FAN 
Pavilion Shops, 









































 I l Hie Spartans
 
petialued
 thernselses and 
tumbled 
.1%.0 then al a Bo Asea 
11/keell










hall  tise 
times. losing 
it three IlIlles 1111 el 
ill:0,1%11111S  
rile 
S11.111.111%  also had Nese!:
 pe 
nalties tor
 S4 )afils 
'Oils may not seem like much, 
hut the timing ot the pet:alines 
also at ...init.:I rummies ap 
pealed to 






the Rears in 
iushing, passing. and total ottense 
but 
aine Up 














 48 yard tourth tlow recep
 
lion 









against  1. arts On the pre 
s Jou. pla), Veatch's pass to 1,4 re 





 dust but it was
 negated 
dtw t: holding call 
This 
would  piose
 to he the





apaili,1 diets Bo Ate,: Rals 
Outing the pre\ 




 vs hen SJS1.
 
queiterback Alan Veatch 
tumbled
 it 
at the SJSL lS-yard as he dropped 







 ...otildn't find All Opell le 
lel%et. St/ Ile II led 
111 
Il111 N Ihe 
14111. Ile 
Said 















































 v. ith 2.511 
remaining  
the game l'his 
would be the I 
mal  
ttonits of 















 missed %Ale left 
on 
a 
32. yard tr) 
(ht














linehackei  OeWayne Odom 
Cal 
quarterback Troy Tayloi 
thiess 
2(: tom:lett:Ns  
pass
 to 





















 end /one 










Jose  State 
University
 
Associated Students Is collecting money 
through
 October 12 for the American Red Cross. 
Rellef 






















ad is your 
passport.
 













 haw thrown  
it 
Veatt  h 
said  
Behind  only 21-21 
in the call) 
stage ot 
the final perrod. 
SJSli  blew 
a golden 















 the hall 





didn't put the 




Matt  Veatch. 
Quarterback 
-The pus
 lust made a gootl hit 
on 
me and hit the ball... 
Canle)  said 
The 
hall
 then popped right into 
the hands of 
liears
 lett cornerback 
!Jong
 Pao  ish 
He returned it ro the 
lieals 

















"It  Sheldon wasn't 
present. we 
wouldn't
 hil%e been 111 
the  game. -
Veatch
 said "I don't
 fault him one 
hit   





 and two touch 
downs










started the game ott slow 




















open 7 days a week 
llam-9pm Sun-Thurs 
Ilam-lOpm  Fri -Sat 
259 E. 











Bilingual Newcomer Center 
Bilingual 
Counselor 
Special Education, RSP 


























 who s been around
 since '83 
same location same people and  same 
service  
FREE MOUSE













220 Wan Power 
Supply 
 le 
EGA monitor tolusynyel 
 20 Mb Hard 
D'sk
 Nye 




 Clock & Calendar 
 512 Kb 
RAM 
 10i Keyboard 
 
Parallel
 Li Serial 
ports  

















MON  SAT 











































































1 lth st. 









linebacker Everett Lamp 




opening  possession 
gave the Spar 
tans
 the hall at the Cal 36
-yard  line.
 




5 -yard line hut the fumble nightmare  
would 
begin Cartley picked up his 
own dropped ball but was thrown for 
an 





















































 11, 1989 
 







































































worth of tropical fish 
purchase











































Clubs,  Inc., 
owners  of 
Santa Clara's 








 at the newly  
acquired
 San Jose 
















































 256K Expandable to 640K 
 5 1/4 360K 
Floppy drive 
 DF1 






 Logictech mouse   $74. 95 
 Surge Protectors   $10.95
 
 Printer Cables   
$12.95
 




 Pads   
$ 7.95 
 Bulk 3 1/2
 DS/DD   $ .99 
DISK DRIVES 
 360K   $ 65.00 
 1.2MB   $ 75.00 
 
1.44MB   
$ 85.00 
 ST -225 20MB   
$199.00
 
 ST -251-1 28 ms 40MB   3359.00 
 ST -125-20 MB 3 1/2 20MB....3249.00 
 ST -138 (3.5",38MS) 30MB  $339.00 






EPSON EQUITY II + 

















 DOS 3.3 













































 eludes a Rear
 tackler in the 
Spartans'  26-21 
loss.  SJSI, I 
dropped  to 2-2 
111%  erall and 

























Downs  18 
Rushing
 





















son 8.34 Veatch 7
-minus
 32 Cal. 
Zomalt  10-
68. Wallace 16-28. 





















- SJSU. Johnson 8-94. Jeff-








minus  2 Cal. Ford 2-87, 
Treggs
 
6-59.  Tagaloa 
3-37.














Keen 7-46 4 
RETURNS
 - 
SJSU. E Thomas 4-30, Can -
ley 
3-98,  
Francis  1-20 Cal, Treggs 3-47,
 2-52.  
Wedemeyer 1-48 
TACKLES
 (unassisted assisted. 
5 or 
more) - SJSU. Lampkins 
9.
 Moss 8. E 
Thomas 7. 
Huck 6. 
Muraoka  5 Cal. 
Collier  7. 
Ortega 6. 
Slevin 6. Odom 
6.


























BFRKFLEY lair the last two 
week,. the San Francisco Bay was 




masses  of the region 
began








 islands that made up An-
cient Greece 
than the our Fast Hay.. 
Peninsula and Marin. 
And the football
 season took on 
the 






 it sax. ditticult to 
the 
he:undid campuses and 
their impres-
sive







































war.  a humble DIM 
etTril  
that 
got little respect. It was 
consid 
ered  backward and substandard by 
1, 
al,  to 
the north. 
lite Spartans 
were a hearty and 
%kelt
 disciplined people. getting
 an 
education
 while at 




family  life 
and














long-term benefits outweighed the 
short-term pains. 
To the north was Athens































































 Stanford and scored an mi-
pressise victory. The unisersity with 
the 
Unify but stoic marching band 
had 
defeated  the 






sweet moment for 
Sparta;
 for a 
















 balls fumbled hopes 
ot
 





 and a lack 
of 
Spartan discipline
 caused Sparta's 
defeat. And perhaps part of 
this 












history are gone 
nov.
 Talk ot 




The hay has molded
 itself back 
into its 





























book to your home or business. 








 6 frtends & r.eve up to 
50T/ oft on your own













Treatment  with medication
 
offered In Stanford Melical Gen 







cen heves cholc ot quality plans 
wtth
 low rat. for students For  
no 










 OPTICAI AN 
Enroll now. 
Save your teeth. eyes 
end money too 
Cleanings
 end of 
Ike
 vie. et no charge  For bro 
chum see A S OnIce (Student 
Health 
Center) or call 






GOVT sexed vehicles nom $100
 
Fords. Mercedes. Comet.. 
Chevy' Surplus 
Buyers








 Call for 1.1s.
 1 
312-742.1147 est 6115 
IS IT 
TRUE
 Jeeps tor 
144 through the 
government, Coll /or 











image  writer II. ca. 
bk.. keyboard 





 IC s MEMORY & 
COMPUT
 
FRS. New or used 
we don I cone" 






















John al 957-4469 
GOVT 


















full .1 UHL 
queen 
set 1.39. 
klen  .t 












146,  becl 
fermi*.  
delivery"
 (41S) 745-0900 
NFW MATTRESS
 SF TS. S5v
 up to king 
Y. 11 lines














MEMBERS.,  Man 






TTRACTIVE I *DIES to model
 tor 








Franco  al 24  
5303 evenings weekends 
OE YOUR OWN 
MOSS
 Help circulate 
petitions. ft pt. pey 3 4  week No 
door to door no sales 150.S100 
per day Call 236-7650 today. 
CHILDCARE
 POSITIONS AVAII F 
Full end part 





175 San Antonio 
Rd . Suite 112. 1. Oa Altos. C 
(4151  
949-2933 
COUNSELOR  DIRECT CARE 
stall 
needed
 el to:7mM reaktenllal
 
I race 
Iles tor young adults 
6 odors 
cents  with arstien & reeled Oise 
bailee





Storting 66-66 75 hr Cell 141311, 
448-3953 
rwi I SANDWICH 
MAKER  Sit hr Mon 
Fri 10 30AM 1 30 PM II 301
 30 
157 North 3rd St SAN JOSE 





money In parl time hours eth the 
Hay Area  greelett 

























3 hrs every Saturday 1140.1
 Cul 
grass trim ledges etc Slowly 
work mual have









 time work for individuals
 














direct  contact 
ropoNs 
Rotated
 trod ex 
prer college
 degree proferred 
Competitive selary xcei benefits 
Call 1408) 773987S tor Interview 
FOf 
GREAT




 SCUPPER. D. or eves 
Host ess positen pf 11 Apply 
MonFrl 2 
30 .1.5 pm 
1735  Oak 
mend 
Pkwy SunnyveM, 2454911 
I 
OOKING  FOR PC WIZARD. 
rper  on 
Muster 




of the an graphics 






 VTE X 








hours  and days 
Bast 
pey  is $5 per hour 
plus   
monthly
 bonu To 
arrange  an in 
le,.
 








 kids & 
want grt pay hr. 354 1351 
SECO. 
TRY 
RECEPT  20 30 hrs wk 
16 $8 hr 
type

















 mossongors Ali 
shifts.  
ET PT we will IrIn Apply In per-
son. 74 hours, 7 
days   
*reek 
ACUFACTS.







Fikellent  lobs for students
 no s 
a/Hence...Hoy
 Day. eking & 
gone 
shins.
 full or pen 
time 
Siert S6 to 111.




 Y. pay 
[nen union Requires ere. 
groomed pew. 
ssith  skein psi -
lice record Apply 
6.5 M -F Yang 
uard 
Sectorty  3212 Scott Blvd 
Sante  Ciar (Between









Mg Dept seeking 
2 students 
*strong orgenifationel
 skills lo 
begin 
training 


























 lime Mon, 
day Thursday 4 
00 6 00 PM 
Aggresitive
 sell.staNer needed 
Salary range 69 hr CAI L HENRI 
at 
978  2214 
Tho 
STUDENT UNION
 Is now Komi  










10 HR" NO DORN Y HATS or 
scary uniforms"
 Just  fun. coot 
place to work Driers 
must bo 





A GO GO 
.35
 W Santa Clare 
SI
 S J FNIPF 
slice Yr completed application 
HOUSING 
FOR 
RENT liege 7 bd.,. 2 bath 
re-
made. skein end qutel Setu 
rity 




Call 788 9157 John or Martha 
?eam Imre complete message 
HOUSE  TO SHRF.
 S 
min horn SJSU 
 privIlegos 6325 mo I 3 roil 
788.7540 
ROOM 




 Can 224-0165  
etti 4 MARCIE 
PERSONALS 
ADDICTF GAMBI FR PR OT 
writ 
IroundtrIpl ride or rxdr to Tattoo 
Reno. or Caraon Woolionde or 
woe. nights Your 
ercret or 





 (Colorado Springs Co ; 
ADOPTION COUPI F ve adopted 
3 yr 
oid see .wborn Meet u 
tide Espenes
 pan Call I ism 
COL FCT
 at 1415, 895-8789 
CA THOI IC NE WMAN COMMUNIT 
MASS on Sundey evenrnge et 
6 30 & 8 00 PM. Comp.. 
Christian
 
Center.  10Ih II San 
Globs  For 
more into sboul oder activities 












































EVEN  A fribvvrt 7 
_ V Mk (5 A 
_ -- ' 
LA57" 
idEEK 































HIM OF MAYS LE OW 
"I. 
EXAMINES 











































































































 10-nes 'rig 
5.1/.4331  
IBXDAN






































































 Father Bob 1 per or Sister
 
Judy Ryan et 
298-0704  
F1 ECTRO1 YSIS CLINIC 
Unwanted  hair removed tourer 
Specialiat Confidential
 Your vory 
own 




Ave San Jose 
HAS ROMNCE 
GONE  
tren  your 
Ille"  
Now you 






 DOM 976,2002 to 
heer
 ail miling messages 
from
 
quality people or 
you  can record 
your 
own message 
And  with 
our 
voice 
mail ...Tyke. you don I have 
lo
 Nave your phone 
number on an 
open





tree delsils Call today. Someone 
is 
waiting  to meet
 you. 
1406)  14151 




-I COKING FOR EXCITEMENT," 
Just 
call
 (4151976-4676  II a the hottest 
way to meet all 
kinds  of poop. 
With our VOICE MAII BOXES you 
can recto. messages let esp. 




tial messages lor others Call 
NOW. Find the ONE eat  trying 
to find 
YOU'. (4 t 
5)
 976-4626 le 
only 42 
toll.  If any 
l UTNE RAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 
SUNDAY
 morning el 10 45 AM at 
Campus
 Christian Center 10/n & 
San Carlos






PREGNANT" SJSU I UMNI couple 
wish to adopt Finncially arum 
re of love
 to give 




 FSSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Des.. 
%fiche formerly of 
KSJS 
You ve got Ihe perty 
we ye got the 
mums.




 muek tor 
your wedding party 
or clenC 
at 
reasonable rates Cell Desiree or 
Phil at 770 
MO




have rcollont p.c.& and  large 
inventory  ol Ray Ben
 end Ski 
Optic 
sunglasses





prices  Ask for Chris 
140111
 9974.444 ahr 6 00 p 
m or 












in Ihe 19119 Spring Pontiac 
Mum  
Motille
 woe 45 
158  
T,SHIRTS" f ern matey tor you Ira 
lenity  sorority  stub or 
business  
by 
selling  custom silk screen. 








RE YOU ON the 
hurl  tor more trucks 
SSS' The 
W.nington
 Sq federal 
Creel Union tudonta 
serving 
sheets. con 
hen Ch. cer 
non. arid competitive sayings 
rates 406 S 8th SI (406) 947. 
7773
 
HARE IT At t Stop ishavIng. w.ing
 
Mewing
 or using cherviimil Pep' 
!stories




 unwanted hair (chin 
 tummy.
 mOuStatfie.
 MC I 
15.. 
OISCOunt to 
students  and lac 
ulty 
Call








 ppl al I 2 
else 
Unwanted
 Hair Diaappear 
With My Core Gwen 
Chelgren  
R E 





Todey Gone To. 
nen.
 
ATE NEFF SERVICE GROUP PR 
At F GAI SERVICES IN PRO 
P ER end
 Form SerfeKeS I 
eta, 



















PI US 45 N 1st S 
J 298-
.00  Open 9 to 6 p 
Mr! for 
warding
 box. for 
WI 5 days  
week 
We occept 
UPS  Colt and 








 of KSJS 
You
 ve got Ine party got
 
the music. Michel
 Prod. tens 
provides




 party or danc 
al reasons.* rees COI 
Deer.  




























discount  clot' now. 
Also
 ask ebout Me TW Gatawey 
tree, card Cali Amoy at 797 




AAAAAA WM. Y. 




sena, typist Ye  laser printer. At 
90 WPM I can make ail 
your ps 
pre look snd BF their boot In *fly 
format
 you need IF np 
THESES
 
typist P U Cell The Wfile 





oyenvnen. by reports 














dent rates tor  undergrels Awed
 
tibia day eves weekends by ape 
Cell
 Anna 972 4997 
 BEAuTIEUI 
PAPER  












editing. last turn.around. end 
contralti. pricers Close to dm -
pus Pick up snd dolivory avall. 




top Publishing & Word 
Pro-
cssing Papers theses. re-
sumes reports & group protects 
welcome PA spd Accurate 
work loser 
output  S2 25  0.01e-
sp.. 
page
 7 min I'm 
campus 
nr 
680 & McK. To rt.,. your 
time
 call PJ 923.7309 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT RF ASON 
F 
RATES 
Need our help" 











mom both col*. grad.. 
S. 
deity in Science and 
all English 
Sublet's






store. 251 0449 





and  resumes 
Celt  
El AINF al 279 7271 712 0939 
260  Meridian 




 Term papers 
porta 
group  papers 
resumes,
 let 






punctuation groom., assistance 
Aii yro. guaranteed'
 CaH PAM 
247 2681 &am 8prn for wrooyfre. 
proNssional doped:NOM servrce 
ANN S WORD 
PROCFSSING  
Timms




lime  to type 
your
 pep," 
Call MARY NN NN  




our  student mles' Amore I 
rest
 typing' Term paw. the 
reports 
dissorlatfons 'rum. 
/Otos wknd OK 













 group pro 
reds elc 
Mr formats inciuding 





 *MOM, availed* 
Almaden Bran/Min













DO YOU WANT hnher grades' C. 
course you do  
neatly  typed 
pew Qle MO grade your herd 
work &moor. 
Lau V/RiTE TYPE 
tor 
ihe 




EDP SERVICES TYPING WOOD 
PROCESSING of letters resumes 
IL reports on word 
pertect  Bore 
keoprng
 seurcr Fr. dIse ohm 
age Minutes nom campus 
Pickup 
1 available Sluden1 dis 
counls
 Evelyn 770.14. 
EMILY S TYPING SERVICE - 
0111.  in 
Willow  Glen Open 7 30-7 30. 996 
Minnesota 107 Call any
 lime 
787-0100 or 761-5989 Also VOICE 
MAILBOXES  only SII 00 
per 
month  We provide  or use 
your 





Prolessionel typist term papers. 
the.s resumes cover 
I.e..  
group proects and moor
 PA 
specialist  also Turabtan and Mt A 
tonnes
 On campus pickup dein, 
ary Ouolity guar 127 years 
top Available




AST WORD PROCESSING' 125 wpm 
Ouallty guaranteed Convertive 
student rat. Theses reports. 
ern, 
legai  documents 




term paws research busmen. 





































YOUR wow) PRO. 
CESSING and Grad.<
  needs 












 chock Rob 









cssing. & business wrylc. 
Om 
stop for all Cell 
ocerws. 
3075 
TYPING  WORD PROCESS.*
 
TERM PAPERS REPORTS 
THE SF 5 Rf SUME
 5 
Tt4T 









All  types col 
paps. Sp.* 
checking  end 
proof  
reeding Same day .mice Bony 
747 8068 Sane Cis. 
WORD PROC. TR want, printing 
come eir Cecil. 140111 
723-
6102 Word proc 
614 hr 
or 62 pg 
whichever  re lees. 
WRITING
 RE SF RCH 
SERVICES
 















Enimonieenimmmin  meg* 
Print 











































S t ones $6 30 $7 30 S7 70 
6 t ines 
$7 20 $8 
25 $8 70 
ach Additional
 Line Add















































































.1.1 / 1 
I 
Print 
Name   
Address
  
Crty  8 


















 Desk Located 







Consecutive  publication dates only 
 No refunds 




































Beach Slate On Friday
 night. I he Spartans










 A. Haynes 
and Robert Lvon 
Daily sten writers 

























Hut the unranked Anteaters 
pulled out the plug, destroying the 












outside  hitter 
Mona Sualua. "They turned aniund 
and surprised
 us.  
The Long Beach State 49ers, 
who came 
into  Spartan Gym Friday 
ranked 
third  in the country, lett cam-
pus 
with a 15-13, 15-7. 4-15. 15-8 
loss.  
"We took them out ot their 
game."
 said S.IS1.1 setter Janine 






v.ere supposed fir lose... 
Hut the Anteaters came





Spartans in Inini 1)1 a Prime ticket 














:thermion. hut  don't think 
MSC 
volleyball coach Dick Montgomery 
broke out his













cry said "I don't mean to take all \ 
thing away from 









points to overcome a 13-9 Spartan 
lead. and took the first game 15-13 
In the second game. the Spartans 
lumped out to a .3-0 lead. hut the 
Anteaters
 
came  back and
 then sei/ed
 
control of the game hehind the so.% 
ing of Kim Collins. Irvine led by as 
much as 







































 into the 
game. 















Spartans control  of 
the ball 
again. 
but  Ali Wood used one 
of her 
IX 
kills on the 









 them off 
15-12. 
"They came 
after  us and took us 




















































































































































































 will play 
Cal  on 
Oct.
 10 and 
Fresno 
State  on 










za X XX XX XXX X XX X XX X XX 
XXXXXXXX 



















sale in front 
of
 the Student 
Union   
Oct.
 10, 11, & 
12
 from 1:30




2.12130T1  00 PIM 
[11iMILild





0 UR ! 
Beginning
 October I, Kinko's will 
offer 44 copies in our self serve area 
from
 the hours of 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
8 1/2 x 1 1 end 8 1/2 x 
14 white 20 lb. 
bond 
only 
Join us et 























































































 80088 microprocessor 
 Detachable battery











 non-stop operation 
 MOK RAM- 




-lit LCD screen for 
superior readability in a CRT- size 
display 
 
Ideal for large spreadsheets,
 word 
processing 
and  flexible desktop 
performance  anywhere
 on campus 
,t4ifaCt:N.«30A,.  
SuperPort  




 to 16MB 
 
Room for optional

















Zenith's  Z-449 





































































Prices valid with 
Student I.D card. 
Complete eye
 exam required 
with purchase 
of contact lenses 


















(N 1st. Santa Clara Streets) 




going  to do it? 
I 
"My chem lab report is due Moulin.. 
Ws- English 
lit.
 paper is due Tuesdov.
 
$1s- economics paper 
is due an lrednesrlas 
lnd the big gamelS tomorrow. -
PS/2 it! 
Now, super savings on PS/2's. 
a.. ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2:1' 
:Itoose front five complete packages of hardware and software
all at spevial low student 




 can get the 
exciting new 




al less titan hall iii 
retail












Model  30 286 
8530 E21 









 70 386 
8570 E61 
Memory
 6401th 1Mb 1Mb 
2Mb 
4Mb 
Processor  8086 al MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 










 144Mb  144Mb
 






























































































































 w/Cable (4207/002) IMO 
Proprinter
 XL 24F w/Cable (4208/002) Sods 
Please
 call IBM at 
(408)452-4190 
for ordering and/or 
product
 
information  or 





options are available. 
=== 
'tykic rosoft VVord 





 is Itrrated to welded students. faculty and stall who
 order
 lin am PS/2 Mode' 
8525 001. 8530 E2t. 
8550  031 
8555  061 or 8570 Eel on 
or
 before October 31 
1909  Pnces quoted do not include 
sales las.




with rwr wraddutton regarding




availability  SU may
 withdraw
 Ilse promotion 
al arry 
lime without
 written notice 




Itadernetita  ard 
Propnnter
 end Mao Chant., ate 
Irademall,s 01 
Interarattonel  Buenas, ltAimravnes
 
Comonition  







 ta  
watered  
trademark ot Prodatiy Srevicea Company pertna.hp ol IBM




ttOC *rakers 1.4.agar and nOC Wddowo Color re 
tredernarks  of 110C Compute, Gurpordaat sosissx sncia0.186 In ',edemas ol Inlet Capone., 
Ct !MCorp Me 
